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MORTON & HERITY, Proprietors.V TEUTONS LIKELY TO OPEN PENCE ™ beginning ibsth in heavy
MBTMMMjrii^iiiiEG CAMPaiaggfenBimT sa

when the German ships were tied up, 
and booked for Belgium. The cap
tain knowing the situation steered 
his craft directly into Liverpool 
where these German ex-naval and 
military officers were Interned. It Is 
euld when the Germans knew his In
tentions they went to the bridge and 
threatened him with his life, but with 
a revolver in each hand he «rfianred 
their dissension and ordered their re
treat to the deck below. After the 
boat had docked a 
vealed revolvers, ammunitions, and 
every conceivable Instrument of war 
stowed away In the ventilators and 
every procurable hiding-place. The 
first officer

HUES SNYS INTRIGUENEGOTIATIONS THIS WINTER BROUGHT ABOUT «CRISISInterest and Enthusiasm Grow- Captain Holton Describes Jour- 
lagr Every Minute—A Call ney to Halifax, Ocean Voy-

fer Volunteers. age and Arrival in
-England.

-1-------
WEELB Y CAMP.

1

' r
Former Hungarian Premier Makes Important Announcement 

In Germany—General Haig Reports Consolidation of Po
sitions and Capture of Many Mere Prisoners—German 
Counter-Offensive Fails to Win Results.

CHINESE LABOR CORPS ORGANIZED.
LONDON, Nov. 16,—The Official Gaette annmir»^ thPv Lt.-

OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—The correspondence which passed be
tween Sir Robert Borden and General Sir Sam Hughes from 
October 18 to November 11 was made public today at the request 
of the latter. It shows that the points of difference which final- ' 
!y caused the break between the prime minister and his minister 
of militia were the establishment of the portfolio of overseas 
forces and the appointaient of Sir Georg Perley as overseas min- . 
ister. General Hughes was anxious to have Sir Max Aitken ap
pointed and objected strongly to Sir George Perley. The corres
pondence began on October 18 and grew more strained aa ihSmi, 
ceaded, until finally on Nov. 1 General Hughes wrote a letter 
which prompted the premier to call for his resignation

The appointment of Sir Geo. Perley as overseas minister of 
6 final break‘ CorresP°ndefice given out today

The separation

The Y.M.C.A. campaign to, ■■ .... ■■■■■■(■■■■I raise
116060 started in earnest early yes
terday morning with a rush of cap
tains and the members of 
teams that augurs well for the 
cess of the campaign.

The first noon luncheon Was at
tended by about 60 worker». A splea-

l present lost the opportunity of get- -, - -
ting an A1 dinner. Chairman H. A jDear BdItor»— f 
Yeomans presided and in a brief.) The 166th Overseas Battalion C.B. 
speech urged the team captains to | P., having, after two weeks'of'com 
get into this work determined to win ; tinuous travelling, arrived at their 
no matter what sacrifice it required.

The roll was then called with the 
following responses: Team No. 1, E.
D. O’Flynn, responded tb by D. V.
Sinclair who reported $686; team No 
2, Captain W. R. McCreary, $165;
Captain W. B. Deacon, team No. 8,
$100; Team No 6, P. C. MacLaurin,
$100; team No.'f. C. S. Clapp captain 
$16; Team No. 8, Captain Yeomans,

$700. Total for men’s teams—
$1766; Boys’ Division, team (b) Cap- The 14th day of October 1916 la 
tain W. W. Allison, reported $25, stamped with an indelible seal on the 
earn (c) Captain V. W. Allln $66,— memory of every officer, non-oommie- 

ma ng a grand total of $1846. stoned officer and man of the 166th
In view of the fact that this was Bay of Quinte Overseas Battalion.

.n.y a. few honrB* work R la COB- No sooner had the hour of nine peal- 
eldered a most excellent showing and ed forth from the old Kingston town 
a very good beginning. The friends clock tower, than a crowd started 
of the Association will be interested to gather at the barracks siding, well 
to see the hand of the big clock move represented by Belleville people who 

“d *T °ow on the «ol- had availed themselves of the oppor-
» iCk!iu<f. e!rW m,nute of tun,ty of a special farewell excursion 

the day by the faithful time piece. run by the CJt.B. ■
mak«1,„^rttod,tha:tJ^e teeee wm The flret trais Uttlled up afrit, al- 
make a big showing today as the men lotted place at ».$0 p.m. taking on
°* the teems are «••■mined to win board A and B gnjapanies. the raa- 
thL“e««J^ arB PnttlB* atl chta« 8un and signalling sections.

8tr”?h ln ,L » ~ eleven o’olock whenth, lam
_ ,’f ® Aa*oci*R°n Wishes to ack- train bearing C and D companies'with

headqnarters stag, pulled out tAfat

^S,^Mtt^mmuiue“aon on *• •*■—*«'» « twsss -ms 16
“Op Monday we ,m*h, «ngtimu, STS W t-n

ïïSSïï*"m’ah‘“—■ rrszrr:rrc*,^H“T^CEDAI**• woo».certain trenches are repeatedly changing hands. Attiie close of K 18 8eldom 8UCh a magnificent Bridge, we glided aiongtoro^Tst* mher IVurtS °n w‘d’tfve a uaam that folloSnw'°V' i1J~Tbe French War Office statement says
the day we were in definite possession! ve^tanportaJt enTmv ZZTT * preaeated Hyacinthe, Point °*y 223ÎT5 “41“tell8e tw<> days' bombardment of the German
positions near Tepavtri. ^ important enemy ^ns to .how their loyalty and inter- through the beautiful Matapedia Va^ to “ thaï we we^ to a * « Ch Infa,ltry a further advance in the north-

“Apart from enormous Win killed and wounded we have 'ZX ^ ÏT - 8ti- ^ Z ^ ^ W00d ^

taken 1000 prisoners, mostly Germans and Including a German man who wlu ®°« this opportunity with saw "and ehtogie miii^briMtos d^r8’ 2?®” the eTen,na the wind CTrated g- , mm® a yî°lent German offensive was inau-
battalion commander and several German officers. The booty and T® P°®8iWe the BUCC6ee ®f back the historic oid dïys wS, TZ™' ^ iorth‘ \ ene™Jualn8 liquid fire and gas
IS important, but'details are not available ” campaign as well as erect an endur- Belleville was the hive of tta lumber ed which w^vn^ !,® ^®Telop‘ “ï**? f?Ied except at Presselra where German de-

’■* ssss -F tlctoett'' a frü^ifüLrf ^
r r r* -«». - ta™ bitte» ™ht.

s.T^t’ar'- - “ - rysETSrssrle STMin ,o&The Association^ wish ph l g upon lts brlny watera- Not many These two storms, and the fact two , t- , British, he says, did not at first firè a âhot, and
nouhce that those unable to be reach" mÜlnteB J3*?8®? b®f°re CampbeUton ships were torpedoed within fifty °0t P®rceived Until they were upon the Germans,
ed by the canvassers may send thetr a shorïroiue ^«ch^io^11011100^ ™lle8> on our coura®- makes one feel Rising from a creeping attitude when a few yards from th 
contributione direct to the camp^J lîlVXX £* * to German trenches, they charged with loud hum^A^k

rfHEHHiEEtBF

gfrnm 7, “ fallen before them. The Official report Issued by The Association needs loo vninn put ^ appearance to civilian at- ed, walking about three miles to Wit- 18 from 100 to 1200 yards. ^ e Brltish

—Ttsss
through the hoqrs of night »p hills commodation tor 76.000 men, all Uv- major Moi .rmnn, '
and down dales, untH about 7.00 o- tog to huts, each hut taking 38 —- MAJ°R McLAUGHMN, DH.O.
clock to the morning, our colonel The soil is sandy and all road wavs 
came through the car calling "All up are permanent. The officers all live 
we are pulling into Halifax,” and on in a secluded section of the camp 
peeping through the windows one each senior officer having a single 
*®®“ *®® HaUfax harbour with three room, while the junior officers bunk 
British men of war riding at anchor, to groups of three. Bach room has a 

Than the question was what bbat fire-place and mantel with a «n«n 
are we going to sail onT But not porch at the entrance, 
many hours passed until it became The general health of the men is 
kMwn that we were to. sail on a good and has been ever since leav- 
ship which previous to the outbreak tog BarriefteM. No casualties of anv 
of hostilities was owned by German kind having been reported 
interests and plied between New HfiBÉBÉBÉiM

Jsearch re-
their Men Will Be Given Week’s 
«■c- Leave to Visit British Isles 

—Life in Huts. a°°1- B. * O D 'PPBPBH this 
boat previous to the war, was the

, m, ssrjLs. ■■’snrs
shelled and bombed by aeroplanes 
when she withdrew from Antwerp; 
she was unsuccessfully torpedoed sev
eral 'times; collided with an Italian 
transport loaded with horses to the 
Mediterranean while conveying troops 
to Gallipoli Peninsula; she has been 
at Gibraltar. Port Said, Egypt and 
Calcutta, and has had the distinction 
of carrying troops to Mesopotamia, 
and on one occasion acted as a *ies- 
pltal ship bringing 1300 wounded 
back from the Dardanelles. One of
ficer of the boat said they anchored 
oft the shore and from where they 
were they could see the battle raging. 
There they received the wounded on 
board in range of the enemy’s guns.

As the boys filed on board each 
man received a hearty hai»H«hBki> 
from our public-spirited and patriotic 
citisen Mayor Ketcheeon on one side 
of thé gang plank and from our able 
representative Mr. B. Ouse Porter M. 
P. on the other side.

The ship having been loaded and 
after hldding farewell to those who 
came to see us off we steamed out of 
Halifax hafbor bidding 
Canada’s shores to $he tune of “Keep 
the Home Pires Burning” played by 
our bugle band. We were fluted by 
aU the boats in titë harboWpasstog
by on our stern «told be seen the gi
ant Uner "Msottetenia” returning 

~ Yfenadian soldiers

;Witley Military Camp
1111^7.;;^^;: s-. .j,... v .-y.wW,yw. ‘

TTils Is the first announcemeat of thè organization of such 
a eorps In the British army. /

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS MAY OPEN THIS WINTER.
BERLIN, Nov. 15.—The opening of peace negotiations may 

be expected With fair prospects of success in the course of the 
coming winter, according to Count Albert Aponyi, the veteran 
Hungarian leader and former Hungarian Premier who is 
visiting Germany.

destination, I thought those interest
ed to the boys who compose the bat
talion might be glad to hear a word 
about their trip i across the Atlantic 
to take up their position to Une with 
the Canadians who have and are 
fighting for the weak against the 
strong, for right against might, and 
humanity’s sake against the blood
thirsty desires of a dastardly but 
clever toe.

wa8 marked with bitterness and asperity 
P"4 °f h®01- The Premier charges theminister of militia

making trouble fer the government, acting 
minister should not

®am charges in effect that toward .him Premier Borden 
Ïirtchery’ ,n8ratitude and deceit He also intimates 
2 Sir Robert is preparing to slip out and take a place on the 
nM^ai ^? ng over 016 Premiership to some one else, presom- 
out^lMt ta^it88 WhUe' 11118 lnepired Slr Robert's denial given

h^,11ett^‘.t0 Premler Borden, written on Nov. 1, sir Sam 
beUef “under the law of common courtesy,” 

he should have some “control and direction" over the Canadhm
ÏSZÜEn He declared SIr Ctoorge Percy's attitude to b, 
uirfriendiy, and accused Sir Robert Borden of making a state-

40 ^le ,?rC™ler to be lne°rrect, concerning Gen. 
Hueffies sphere of authority overseas. Sir Robert wrote on iter.

» demanding Gen. Hughes' resignation, stating that the general
P0^' coatlnued to do» ^

1

now

r
WINNIPEG ASKS LEAVE TO GO INTO BREAD-BAKING. 

WINNIPEG, Nov. 15.—The city council has decided to ask 
the legislature for power to go into the bread-baking, dairying, 
and fuel business as a municipality.

GENERAL STRIKE POSSIBLE IN WESTERN COAL MINES.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 15.—A general strike in the coal mit»^ 

of Western Canada is looked for within the next fortnight, as 
the miners have demanded 36 per cent increase in wages which 
th# companies say they cannot grant

BRITISH CONSOLIDATE POSITIONS WON. 
LfTOON, Noy.
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BRITISH KEEP UP DRIVE: FOE YIELDS BEACCOURT.
,IL(^DON’ ^ov‘ 16,—The British have captured Beaucourt 

on the Somme front as a result of the continuation of their pow
er u drive begun Monday. The prisoners taken by the British 
number more than 5060 up to the present, according to the offi
cial bulletin, issued last night. The text reads:

“The village of Beaucourt-sur-Ancre is in our hands. The 
P soners rported to date number considerably over 5000, and 
more are coming in.

Today a local advance
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KEMP OR CLARK LIKELY TO SUCCEED GEN. HUGHES. 
OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—Gen. Sir Sam Hughes will bid good-bye 

°^cers the militia department today and will hand over 
|°ebeyB °£°ifflce t0 F- ». McCurdy, M.P., the undersecretary for 

tory affairé. Yesterday ali bis private property was removed, 
f „ tW0 Prtvut® secretaries, Miss McAdam and Miss Creeg- 

rema,n to the militia department in the engineering

, Gen. Hu^ies will devote some time to his private business 
861 to® affaire In order. They have been much neglected 

ce war began. His interests are extensive.
It is understood that his successor will be appointed at once, 

... on*y Slr Robert Borden knows who he will be. He may be 
ah »*, Ai B Kemp* or Colonel Hugh Clark, as it is presum- 

that an Ontario man will get the appointment.

SIG. J. M. CAUL WOUNDED l

Today’s casualty Hat contain* the 
name of Pte. J. M. Carl of the sig- 
naUytog corps as being wounded. 
Pte. Carl was e member of the 80th 
battalion. He has been in Prance 
since about Sept. let. Our

BELLEVILLE BOYS WOUNDED. men.
Major Lome T. McLaugnlin of the 

39th Battalion has been awarded the 
D.S.O. He *Te<j hie men forward with 
great dash. Under machine gun and 
riflS fire he consolidated the position, 
and repulsed frequent counter-at
tacks. He personally led the bombers 
to repel an attack.”

Signaller Harold Davis has been 
wounded, according to information 
which hte relatives received

Km .I___ readers
will recall his graphic letter In The 
Ontario last week giving an account 
of the first night in the trenches 
Only a week ago, his brother, Lance- 
Corp. Hubert Carl was reported kili- 

• *d to action. The brother* were both 
Hastings county teachers. Pte.

No particulars were stated. 
Harold Davis was formerly to the 
Canadian Express office. He has a 
brother to the artillery.

“According to a letter which has 
been received in the city. Ralph Léav- 
ttt, son of a former proprietor of 
Massassaga Park, has also been 
wounded. He went overseas with the 
86th. .-.MiMmroSS

day.

many friends will Join to the^hope 

In Kingston, on Mon- tbat hIs injuries may not prove sen- 
day, Nov. 13th, 1918, John (ons- 
Simpson, aged «4 years. 1

but DIED
SIMPSON —

=£=~SS ÜSwhiéh I am sure will be interesting, j matters pertotoing there^ are ar ^
Jnst after war was declared, this ship ; ranged, all go on leave for a week to » 0tt^ove™ber 18th and 17th in Ot- Messrs. P. V. and George Meagher 
sailed into Liverpool filled to capacl- see the great island the heme of the iS beIng beld a conference formerly employed with the Ritchie

but were transferred to this boat comforts and desires that the tradi unua MeeLlng of the General Re- former Anglo-American hotel proper-
aal" form Association is being held. ty.

■J

Worms m children, if they be not I O*O F- VISIT TO BRIGHTON I MIMTARY NOTErr *m ™‘ a,‘r“ -» •< 
s 2- “■ zxxirsrs

orm these distressing afflictions I evening to confer the first degree j talion for a period of four weeks.

TO OPEN CLOTHING HOUSE.LIBERAL GATHERINGS |
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